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$ Fire Engine,

232 Yonge,
S. M. Clapp Co.

corated with curious workma.nship,sur 
rounded with coronets, silver fUchere, 
salvers, loving cups, silver in every 
shape and of every form, cut glass bowls, 
decanters and tete-a-tete sets in silver, 
china and glass. Among the gifts was a 
silver box repousse, the gift of Mr. an 
Mrs. Russell Sage, containing a Bible 

Among the wedding presents to Anna 
The Ceremony Performed in the House In Gould from her ^er Uelea id the Ester-

ofr; gig^ssraiTss'-e
Worn by the Bride and Malds-Tbe it_ [ormer nesociations after having been for the toi CO of water thrown 0) the

on the market for a long period is a iu]e Steam Fire Engine, the great
New York, March 4.-At high noon to- ""h^d the°jeweieof Tiffany. The gem retail section of ToroçtO Would 

day, His Grace Archbishop Corrigan of- p, probably the most valuable in America, havo been in ashes to-day. UDFCr
ficiatiug, Miss Anna Gould became the consists of a large diamond bUrro,‘™™ valions lead US to believe the stream
Countess De Castellans, and the for- by 11 enialler diamonds, and every stone ^ ^ forc0 of the engine did the

tunes of one of America’s richest heir- is perfectly----------------- ---------------------- ^ , Qity ALDERMEN
linked with those of a French ju all the great hotels, all the leading S " 7 • i ImsineaS

name and proud clubs all thf refined homos, Dr. Prices should wake Up, Consider business 

of Baking Powder holds supremacy. men’f interest Our insurance rates
have raised—will they raise again? 

The price of an engine is only a 
drop in the bucket to the great loss j 
that has and may overcome the city 
without a moment’s notice. The 

tiro did not affect us, except our j 
MONEY, which was in the branch 
ot the Imperial Bank. That’s all 
right, the Bank is solid, and will 

our bills this 5th of March as

TED IN ORIENTAL SPLENDORcousin about a mile from Middlemarch, 
Ind reported that Hendershott had
got in the: way ol a ,al'l“6 j1"™ ustory 
dell's woods and been killed. His story
wà's8 that the two had chopped^ and

sawii a tree, and that aj ,
about to fall, Hendershott, who nau 
fen hi. coat, vest and watch on a log 
in line of the falling tree, ran to save
hi* w^etcVetU.™rbu!k °and kmed him! 

Charles E. Welter, farmer, Middlemarch, 
an uncle of the dead man, who was in 
the city in the afternoon, was informed 
of the occurrence and notified Dr Gns- 
ot the ov whQ| ,rom the statement

• •• EVERY . . .

LIKE THE PMTORONTO GENERAL 
AND TRUStS CO.SAFE DEPOSIT I nUO_ V

VAULTS. I

Cor. Yonee and Colborne-ets.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $5 to $30 
per annum, according to size. s

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to «

J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

NEW STYLEANNA OOVCD’B MABRIAOB A OOB-
ewova AfFAiJi.

Another Great Murder Trial In 
Ontario.

----- IN------

STIFF and 

SOFT HATSINSURED AND THEN SLAUGHTERED Present».
v

tin, coroner,
Similar In Nearly All Respects 

to That of the Twins.
o

Irv STOCK! H

n
esses wereHave Insured His 

Sind Then Consplfed w 6An Uncle Alleged I#
Nephew*» life 
Wisli HI» Intended Son-In-Law to Kill 
Him- Set Up n Claim That He Wh» 
Accidentally Killed By a Tree Falling

nobleman of ancient 
connections. The palatial dwelling 
the head of jthe Gould family, with its 
spacious rooms furnished in 
splendor, was a fitting place

Which could not he held in 
the fact

Jas. H. Rogers GriffithThe Buodle Investigation
W. B. Riddell, Q.C., has been retained 

by the firm of Beatty, Blackstock, Nes
bitt & Chadwick to represent them at 

civic investigation before J*udge Me- 
Dougall, which resumes next Thursday.
In Barrister Heyd's letter, 
wrote to the Judge ou behalf of his 
client, Ex-Aid. Gowanlock, the state
ment is, that Van offer was made to 
Mr. Gowanlock mud one Samuel n icks, 
of money to influence Mr. Gowanlock,
Who at that time was au alderman, to pay O 
support the appointment of Beatty. usua] 
Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick, as soli
citors for the city of Toronto.”

There is no allegation that the firm 
or any member thereof made any such 
offer to either Gowanlock or Wicks. It 
is only fair to the firm that this should 
be brought out, as the heading iu Mon
day’s World might lead the public to 
believe that a direct charge was made 
against the firm, or members of it.

orientaliiii
for the H. P

Upon Him
St. Thomas, March 4.—In the Court 

House of this Lively little city two men 
will be placed on trial at the Elgin 

to-morrow before

'A <1 Corner King and Ghuroh- 
Stree s.

ceremony,
the Cathedral owing to 
that the bride is a Protestant, 
caucus of the Church of Rome prescribe 
baptism iu that faith before solemnizing 
of the rite of matrimony before the al
tars of the church. The bride is 
Episcopalian, and while she consented to 
the Catholic ritual she declined to join 
that church. A special dispensation was, 
therefore, obtained, and the uuptial mass 
was emitted from the ceremony. the 
invitations "were accordingly limited to 
the relatives and about 50 _ intimate 
frieuds, making less than 100 in all.

A Gorgeous Scene.
The hallway was banked with palms, 

ferns and potted plants. The East India 
room, iu which the ceremony was per
formed, the music room, opening out of 
it, and the library upstairs were! elabor
ately decorated, the prevailing toue be
ing pink aud white. American beauty
ofthhiueyTe'e^by the'thousands9 California, Mexico or any point South 

At the rear of theTall palms and exot- please consider tne merits of the only

glowed The heavy oak paneling of the on its flight towards the land of the

Ease was co/ered^ cm with ^ jSSZ
dogs who devoured the horse. ^^"“’white Japan lilies’ and Palace sleeping cars to the gateway

The fallen tree was examined at the ®““.lax’ 0verP thia gttriands of of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los
point at which deceased’s head lay uu- ^fandr°She?Ee roses were drfped. From Angelos and San f Franc,sco without
der it, aud it was the general opinion Pi“\“Xebl the dome over thfstairway change. No delays from snow blockades.
that if he had fallen as stated, aud,the tne centre oi ineuuuw entwined June weather all the way. Ask your ------------------------------

ISHEm EiEffisHS !EflR°-RS0F young a °l
indicating that murder had been corn- Moypo^ Th^ canopy over the bri- Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge-
mitted, so excited the residents in the ®xtendea to lorm J tbe streets, Toronto.
locality that the authorities were not.- through a door- ----------------------------------------~ ....
tied. _ . ,, „ into the music room, reaching the A Derision of Importance to Patentees.

The Attorney-General s Department J j which it turned to the right Washington, March 4.—The Supreme 
was notified, and Detective Murray illto ^ East India room, abd ended at Court of the United States to-day, m Nervous Debility
sent here. A few days later the two >«>*« at the front of the an opinion read by Justice Harlan, de- DlmEess ot S^ht, StmaS
men were taken into custody. Since and over which a canopy pf royal cided that the date of issue, and not of Power, Pains' in the
the arrest the officer has spent severed ’ suspended. White ribbons at- the date of application for an American g|ekj ^jght Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal
weeks in the vicinity, and it is claimed PR, tted plants enclosed the patent, determines whether or not it ex- Losses, Exceasive Indulgence, Drain in U»*io»
has worked up a strong case against tached to potted pianx« coincidentally with a foreign pa- Ud aU pimento brought on by Youthful

in many respects the two cases are par the accused. ______________ WThe circular alcove formed by the tent granted loi’ the «am®rsely^many Èdd?êss, encloaingVetarop for treatise,
allel The same state of facts, although > tower at the Fifth-avenue corner of the The decision affects advers ly HAZBLfTON^
worked out more scientifically, occurred it is true you can buy baking poster dream of fairy- patents, notably in connection with t pharmacist, 306 Yongorf
Ta thc casc of the Hyams twins, if the fot 10 cents a pound. One pound of Lost India room was 0f the use of the telephone, the electric light prmuusxea ToroDto<’ 0nt,__________
theory oT the Toronto authorities ^is that kind will spoil one dollar’s worth land. “ ""icli hmig garlands of and many other valuable inventions, all
correct. Both the St. Thomas and To- 0f flour. A pound can of Dr. Price s at ,y> . white poses. Suspended from told, it is estimated, representing i-
ronto accused are alleged to be imita- 50 cents will do. ten times as much work P ... - .. aiCove was a mammoth hundred millions of capital, which
EoTs of ttT notorious Dr. Meyer of New as the cheaper powder. Which is the EoTu of lieoty showLTag iu”s upon by the decision held to have expired.

York, presently serving a life sen ence economical^-------------- ------ >-------------- those beneath. . The Mo„ popular Tlirough Train In the
in Sing Sing, but neither h . wuitk if A I’v nKFKNCB. An orchestra of stringed instruments, World
and his splendid knowledge ol toxics, --------- concealed behind a bank of palms, an The moet popular through passenger
and were consequently torceu to a p |n The Tlmc, He Keplles to Slanders on orgau in t’he hallway and a quartet fur- traiu in the world is the No. 23 on the
whatever clumsy means 01 ueai Newfoundland. , uished the musical program. --------- New York Central and Hudson River
at their disposal. In the ^se to ne March 4._premier White way The guests were all assembled" at.11.45 Railroad. It leaves New York for the
here to-morrow the P"*°e“e™ dl’4were 0f Newfoundland has cabled a letter to a.m. Mrs. George Jay Gould, assistedby WeBt at C p.m., daily, and consista of
profit by their cn > week of the The Times declaring that for some time her mother, Mrs..Kiugdon, received them. from twelve to sixteen magnificent
f iast “ have Appeared in the English The w>dd.ng March. Wagner vestibule sleeping cars in addr-
d M^ B B Osler Q.C.‘, will prosecute on press ’’Most malicious and sensational Promptly at 12 o’clock all wm in tiou to day coaches dining, baggage,

.1 ta» Crown, while Messrs. Mac- misrepresentations respecting this colony reudiues3. Organist Pecher of the Ca- mail and express cars.
Jons Id ° A1 Robertson a firm of local and its public men 5var the signatures thedral touched the keys, aud the strains —------------ -------------—
h^risters wUl watih the ease on be- of Reuter and Dalziel.” of the bridal chtirus from Lohengrin hady Henry Some.rsel AMuHarriston TORONTO
ba.iri8ters, wi Mr Whiteway gives as an instance a f|mted through the house. New York, March 4.—William Everett ura. Q. Bird writes from Harriston, | —
half of the pris • ' Reuter despatch under date of Jan. 26, Count De C’fsteUane entered from the Hicks, secretary of the International 0ut., under date Sept. 15 1894 : bile Nightly this week Matmees-Tussday, Tha»

No Poalponemeni ef the Trial. which asserts that the^venne of New- hallway a few minutes later with his Land Congress at Pans,, spoke last, night ou a Tisit to Toronto and taking in the ? a Yoars ?
It has been reported that aPPhc^‘°“ foundland up to the dite mentioned was Lest man. Count Jean De Castellaue. on Lady Henry Somerset and Bogus Re- aights of the Exhibition, I was taken | F*ra* m h ^TlViN

would be made on behalf of the defence being one-sixth of the revenue The„ todk positions at tbe side of the form before the Manhattan Tax Club at ye iU with sick headache and dizziness, , CHARLES L 1 |N j joSLIN.
for the postponement of the trial of the for’tbe’ COrrâponding period (26 days) dai(?. F ’ Chickering Hall. Mr. Hicks called the a i’ife_lollg complaint of mine, and 1 I .---PAYnhw ,n ISO Minutas
accused until the Fall Assizes, on> t of 1894_ Mr. Whiteway says that the The bridesmaids, all in white, were eminent woman to account for not turn- thought I Would bave to take to my '®° PSODIGAL FATHER. ■ i
ground that the case of the prisoners iieTenue for thnt period was $88,257, MiaB Helen Gould. Miss Beatrice Richard- ing over her acres to the poor people m- bp^ as 1 have always had to do when 1 Next week r L
has been prejudiced by the publication ioat *55289 for the corresponding aoIli Miaa Catherine Cameron aud Miss atead 0f devoting them to parks. He head is bad. I was also very much, . rADEMY OF MUSIC,
in the press of the reports of the evi =riod oJ 1894 He doea „0t ascribe the Adelaide Montgomery. Following them gaid that ahe was a “Talking-horse for troubied with a very tired feeling when /\v -----
dence f^t the Inquest and preliminary declia0 tQ tiJe fiuancial crisis, but to, werc George Jay Gould, with the bride. the ariatocrat8, and only advanced tem- ariaing iu the morning. Hearing of Dr. Tu„d»y, Wednesdsy and Thursday nights an*, 
examination. The counsel for the oe ^ reduced pUrchasing power, owing to The two nephews of the bride, Masters perance M a blind. She is like all ans- Chaae.fl Kidney-Liver Pills I thought I Thursday atternoon.
fence, however state that they have thg Umitatioa of the markets for ex- Kiugdon and Jea>n Gould, earned the totrat8 o{ Tolstoi description, willing to ,d try a box, and I must say tis ^ ^ P H V
no intention of making application lor ^ This condition, he says, would bride’s train, which was of great length. do auytkiug for the poor, but get off iudeed a wonderful medicine m pill forurf SPIRITUALIfaM and THEOSOPHY . 
a. postponement. The victim ol tne hay<j bee]l materially averted had the Mr. Gould gave his sister away. The their backs." for after taking one pill my head felt Entertaining and mystifying.
butcherly murder for mere W ™ * imperial Government ratified the Bond- archbishop read the brief Catholic ritual, _------------ ---------------------------better, and before I had taken half a ^.'^"“T'^o^ Eose Srdell’s London Belles.
young farm laborer ; the man wh°> a® Blaine convention with the United States, the bride aud groom made the responses nronrletore of Parmelee'e Pills are boI was entirely cured and had no re- - 1 ■
cording to present appearances, planned ---------------- ---------------------- promptly iu firm tones, the quartet 00n„tant)y receiving letter, ilmiler to the turu of stomach or head trouble.’ Dr.
his murder was his father s brotner ,____e -No Innuiance Ulonev. chanted an anthem, His Grace pronounc- f0n0irtng. which explains itself. Mr. John I Qjgse’e Kidney-Liver Pills are put up in

Niagara Falls, N.Y, March 4-Frank ed the couple man and wife, and gave A Beam. Waterloo, write» : *T yellow wrappers, which bear the photo-
Ernest Cutting of Buffalo registered at them his benediction Then the Count a„y end Kidney graph and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,
the Windsor House, Niagara Fails, Ont., and his bride stepped across the loom | C‘^ fa°ntlD^iPc Prèbe! experienced after u.- None others are genuine. They are an 
as Frank Ernest on Jan. 8, 1887. To- to the açlove m the corner, where they wa„ wonderful. ’ As a .ale family honeet remedy, and, as one man puts it,
wards evening he walked out on the bus- stood bcineatlv the shower of unes .01 m|dlcln0 parineioe’B Vegetable Pills can be «« ape half a family medic i né chest.

bridge and deliberately jumped the valley and the horn of plenty, ana lYell in ap cases requiring a Cathartic. _____ —
received congratulations. “ ~ ~

si xithe

Im The which he T
iSTORES TO RENT^

Klnar-street, n»ar Marker. 3 floors and 
bwment. shelving. H. L. Hime & Co,
Toron to-gtreet.

IfAssises, which open 
Chief Justice Meredith, on a charge 
wilful murder. This court room 
nessed many trials for murder during the 
past 20 years, but thg present one is

.............. ................................ ..—the most important to be tried in Cana a_____________________ _________________
f OST—ON FRIDAY, MARCH 1, IN THE j paat quarter of a century, oxwng havin'*’ no ground for sue-
£i„tsElRewU.?dd^B^rb^Ct0DtllmDe 108 to t& fact that it is the first example ^ing thlt’d^ed met his death by 

i in this country of the cupidity, reaching foul p|ay> gaTe permission for the re
murder, which will at times actuate moval ot the body. It was not long, 

of life insurance policies, however, before suspicions were «-roused.
Messrs. E. Wardell, R. Stevens R. Cur
tis, R. Sanders and others, who went 
to the woods for the body, while await, 
ing permission from the coroner to re* 
move it, discovered epots of blood on 
the leaves by the sida, of the fallen tree. 
Next day the fact of the heavy insur
ance became public. Others visited the 
woods that day and mora blood marks 
were found, the only explanation given 
being that the blood might be that ol 
a horse shot on’Thanksgiving Day and 
lying in an qdjoiuing field. The blood, 
it was said, might have been carried, by

of ?■ anCi
has wit-

II. Love El

JOHN HENDERSHOTT, 
the beneficiary from the insurance.

Mr. E. ri 
night at tl 
ceive nomj 
the Toronl 
that seved 
filled by td 

Captain, 
tenant, Wj 
tenant. WJ 
ant, R. ii| 
■ecrefarv, 
eecretary.J 
mlttee, fi4 
A. F. Well 
in», J. Mj 
G. A. Scot 

The eled 
evening.

LOST. The HIGGINS stock 911 SALE 

TO-DAY, 50 per cent, discount on 

any shoe, SPECIAL department 
and Bargain Tables The^tock will 
bo separate from our regular lines.

Have You Recorded 

Your

intoDOMESTICS tv ANTED........
~~Üd DXNisG ROOM GIRL AND TWO 
XA side waiters wanted. None ^« “peri 
raced need apply. Manning House. Windsor.

beneficiaries 
It is claimed by the Crown the two men, 
John Hendershott and W. D. Welter,mur
dered W. H. Hendershott forhismsur- 

the result of a settled plot to
GUESSI SHOESDadiea’. 

Men'», 
»oys' and 
Clilldren’» I i*a-: PRICEbusiness chances.

.................. ..........................................................................
-ITT ANTED — TO 
W business, will pay 

XV., IS Adelaide west, Toronto.

TO BENT

ance as 
realiee upan his death.

•.situation 
created

Wabash Railroad Company.
contemplating a trip to at the number of theRENT PAYING HOTEL 

cosh for furniture. 8. M. CLAPP CO.seems to 
in' the Hy- 

at Toronto, and
The 

have 
a ms’

same
been
instance

COMET
BICYCLE

Koyl
The Royd 

nominal ion 
last night 
A. F. WaU 
tiona :

Captain-1 
Gibbons. I 

First lie I 
•on, W. S 

Second A 
Barnes, Fl 
meet, A. G 

Racing bj 
L. H. II01J 

Standard I 
The elccl 

April 1, ad

232 Yonge-Strpet,#....rae.se^,e.»e*e
MACDONELL- AVENUE TO RENT 
Cheap-near Qneen-street a°rt Collegiate 

Parkdale: large garden. Key at id.
(raciKO SHUTKR).

"We lead the shoe trade in low priqM.” 

MORAL
CITY ALDERMEN-get a Fire Engine—get 

it quick.

63
Institute,

mART. //T—w'^Y5RsYRR:^Tin>m'ô¥MON8. 
J . BoufpTreau. PortrelU In Oil. Faetel, etc. 
btudlo, 81 King-street cast.___________ __________

ia“.f si'ss.':..-."™"
by all druggists.

u*
»

Organic Weakness, Faillnj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

which hangs from the 
ceiling of the company’s 
warerooms. If not, don t 
be behind your neighbor. 
Everybody’s -guessing.
Comet"Cycle Company, 
Temperance-street.

educationau____
V~'iFNTRa£"bUSINESS COLLBGB. TORONTO 
C and Swaaord -Canada’s greatest com-

. ^lal schools Circulars free.-------^-----—
T A AKKEK'S BHORTHAND bUUOOL HR- 
JD^PV118 Jan- 7- EveniDg classes Jan, a

i’i

RJ Those 1 
tickets fod 
Club's imJ 
street ea»d 
i;t ojice aJ 
of the seai 
secured ad 
ing a good 

The Rad 
nual at hoi 
ing in the 
have been 
splendid tl 
who attend

V

* w. -H. HENDERSHOTT, 
the victim of the tragedy.

VETERINARY.

•ONTARIO VETERINARY 
peranoe-street, Toronto. 

b^4-d6 begin» October 1 * th.

Call
dOLLKGB, TBM- 
Canada. Session

MARRIAGE LICENSES..............

t't.......b' maUA. IBBUER OF MARRIAGE
T-| - Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreea kvenmge, 63V 
Jarvia-streeu

\
SICK HEADACHE. Thameev 

the Thamd 
ly game d 
noon witd

CITAT I
— Thrashçr,
— Taylor,
W. Brar,
Dr. R. V. Bri
— Livesley,
— McLaren, 
R. Gray,
1. S. Ln'.uont

Total.........

V s
A Simple Household Remedy 

for this Distressing 
Affliction.

AMUSEMENTS.’ BUSINESS GARDSt.
4$.T-_

nrxFT FPHONE 5219—EXPRESS AND C^-- T^fagent-Singie and douDl. pleasure and 
imniture vans for hire at lowest rates A. W. 
Cowan. «I Foxiey-street. ----------------------- - B a yj ______J

To-Nik'ht. To-Morrow Mat. and Night,
A Oaiety Girl

Direct fyom Daly's Tueatre. London.
Thursday—Delia Fox Opera Company.

XTAMILTUN V ALUH ator, etc., V75 Queen west, °PP®8it®
. UL desires consignments for hie regular Wed
nesday and Saturday sales. Prompt 
i jbarii cash advances on goods consigned for 
sale. The largest salesroom iu Canada. Private 
house sales solicited,______ _______ _______ —,----- —

Stb/Â“dÆ fy  ̂^râd^
of snecial quality for flue work.---------------- —
. VILLE DA1BY-47! YONUE-oTHEET- 
O guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
null only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Obtainable at » Cost of a Cent a Dose at 
Any Drug Store- Pills Prepared From 
s Prescription by Dr. Chase, Author of 
the Well Known Iteclpc Book. .

OPERA HOUSE.

I
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XPINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, D WELLING-

members. For orders and horses Bona • 
Livery, York-street.________________ --------------

■3:
'

TV . VE YOU BEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
H hoots at Maple Hall — a lelt rubber and 

îolaoer boot combined, eultable for driving or 
curling? Y ou cau nave either gaiter or buckled. 
Tne Laplanoer a waterproof and frost proof 
boot of vrhicn too much cannot te aùA. We 
have them in four different styles. Maple Hall, 
137 and 13» King-street east. ___________ __

Toronto Festival Chorug|
actual hired assassin was a young man, 
son of a highly-respected neighboring 
farmer, and the object behind the grue
some crime was the swindling of the New 
York Mutual Reserve and the Gales
burg, Ill., Covenant Insurance Compan- 

of $11,000 insurance which had a 
few short weeks before been placed by 
the uncle on the life of the deceased.

UNADr. Gaul’» 
Dramatic CantataBILLIARDS. £■

Under the patronage of Hie Excellency thi S 
Governor-General of Canada.

~A ~LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND

cues suitable for prize» or presents. Fine billiard 
the best English and French manufac

ture ivory balls, cue tip», ohalt, green und 
' white poexet nets, Hyatt patent pool 
- etrmed and numbered in solid color», chemical

ivory billiard and pool bail», ^jLÏÏ^Sôïrling 
en teed not to shricic, crack or break. Bowling 
alley» built to order, ten-pin balle and pin* 
■winff cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Send for Sl^log to1 Samuel Ma> & Co., 68 King-street 
west, Toronto. _________ _

MASSEY MUSIC HALL, THURSDAY .pension
into the river. The suicide was a mem
ber ol the Ancient Order ot United Work
men, and was insured for $2000, but, ac
cording to the rules of that organiza
tion, the insurance money could not be 
paid for seven years unless the body was 
identified ae proof of death. Cutting's 
body wae never found, and on Wednes
day W. W. Woodworth, a Buffalo attor- 

and Samuel Newman, who had em- 
bookkeeper, were

ies
Plan now open at Nordhoimer’». 
Reserved seats $1, 75c, 50c.F'txræThe «elite's Dress

The bride, who is smalt and dark, with 
jet-black hair, wore a gown of heavy 
ivorv white satin, high iu the neck and 
supplied in effect with one side of shirred 
satin and the other in real old thread 
lace in Duchess pattern, falling over the 
right shoulder and meeting the folded 
belt on the left side. The sleeves were 
very full at the shoulder, aud fastened 
at the wrist with four email satin but
tons. The skirt was circular iu shape 
aud falling iu deep folds from the belt. 
The train formed a double box plait 
at the waist line and flared with grace
ful folds. It measmed three yards in 
length. Clusters of orange blossoms were 
fastened at the belt aud at intervals on 
the lace garniture of the corsage and on 
the skirt

The bridal veil was fastened with the 
magnificent diamond pin, a gift of the 

The veil itself was brought by

Tbe Victim nml Accused.
William Henry Hendershott was aged 

of David Hendershott of Wal- ASSET MUSIC HALL
24, a son
singham Centre. For the past two years 
he has been making his home off and on 
with John Hendershott of Middlemarch. 
He had been working at Fingal until 
a couple of weeks before the tragedy, 
when he again took up his residence with 
his uncle at Middlemarch.

William David Welter, charged with 
the murder,"Tb a young man 24 years 

-i--------------

Àt and Below Cost.
Special Cut In Gents’ Caps, 

Coats, Etc.

What a 
of cake oi 
baked will 
That’s t Lin 
with Dr. :

march «tn

26c. and 60c. Plan now opens st «or 
■dhtiiraers’, 4*: . -86”

ney,
ployed Cutting as a 
over the river taking affidavits of those 
who remembered the man and the cir
cumstances of his death, in order to re
cover Jhe insurance. Deceased 
married, and the money, if recovered, 
will be paid to a sister.

hotels.

LÂKËVIEW HOTEL cor. WInchest» 
9 & Parliament-»! Cannes, 

to-day’* 
James Go.il 
let ChalleJ 
account ol 
yachts wh 
to come tl 
tlKfcr'Britau] 
The race 1 
be sailed j 
yacht Ails 
row night! 
’ he r^ce q 

! jTbfl 
- é>.DalauH 

anti thera

Ï THE WISEST MLN EAT THE BEST BRUD $
was un-Kvery accommodation for famlliee visiting the 

city; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
b» door; terms moderate.

JOHN H. AY RE, Manager.

TheHAMMONDa
9 furrier’A Popular Traveler.

Mr. G. Fred Anderson, the popular re- 
S. Simms & Co., St.

Pine
mTXAVISVILLK HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS 

Il propriété f Davisvilte, North Toronto. Ont. 
Mrtet cars pas» the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
—very accommodation for driving partie»,
cycliste and summer boarders.__________ _______

USSELL JriOUaK, ORILLIA—RATEB Jl TO 
per day ; first-class acoommodaton, 
and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

6t 129 YONGE-ST. 'prosentutive of T.
John, N.B., in speaking of Norway 
Svrupe says : “It is the beat cough cure 
I* ever used and I prefer it to any other. 
Have given it to friends of mine and it 
cures every time. It would be difficult 
How to induce me to use any other.

ipITTLE
Fiver
I PILLS

JUDGESDIXON’S,f groom.
the Castellanes iroin abroad, and is an 
heirloom of the family.

Ü 91.50 
tor travelers

246
have decided- that Webbs i 

Bread is the best. The pro. t V| 
of their decision is found in ’ ^ 
the fact that they have-it de- S 

livered at their homes every ( i 

day.

65 and 67 King-street West,

Hats and
Men’s Furnishings.

Her Majesty lu Improved Health.
London, March 4.—The Queen, accom

panied by ex-Empress Frederick, arriv
ed at Paddington Station from Windsor 
at noon to-day. Her Majesty was as
sisted to a carriage and was 
driven to Buckingham Palace escort
ed by a detachment of the Life Guards. 
Her Majesty lueke much healthier than 
she did on the occasion of her last visit 
to Loudon. She will hold a drawing
room reception to-morrow.

The Bridesmaids’ Dresses.
The bridesmaids wore costumes of 

cream white cloth, trimmed with sable. 
The bodice of these costumes was made 
in blouse effect. The sleeves were very 
full, and the flare skirt of walking- 
length was trimmed with sable.

A broad sash of moire with loops and 
ends fastened at the back completed the 
costume. Muster' Kiugdon and Jay 
Gould,the nephews of the bride,who car
ried her traiu, were simply and prettily 
dressed. They wore knee breeches of 
white (lorded silk, white silk stockings, 
white kid slippers with rhinestone buck
les, white liberty satin coats over white 
silk shirts, with large square cut pale 
pink silk collars. Each 
diamonds aud amethysts, the gift of the 
bridegroom.

</.•<
MEDICAL.____ ___________

T"xOWNTC>WN offices of drb. nat- 
I t tret». Kenwood & Temple, Room 18, 

Junes Building. King and Yonge-ttreets.________

SX\vwitr. '
ük TlSICK HEADACHE Capt. A. 

entry of t 
to the He 
Messrs. E, 
G. H. 
well-knr.wu 
crew. Altl 
1st and ej 
only to •« 
sturt wi)rl 
hay. Tii* 1 
hue been p

1 «MUSICAL.
T9 W. NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO- 
Jj . Guitar and Mandolin, Private iMeons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings splendid 
banjo music. Olubs conducted reason ably. 
Studio: Nordheimer’e, 15 King-street east, IU a.ni. 
to 5 p.m. Evening leeeons only at residence, 
6 Irwln-avenue, off Yonge-atreet.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. Harry Webb;;ra m?% Established 25 Years. Tel. 3907. 447 Yongo-St. ,

HO RISK OF injury;

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizzipess, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Paii) in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

dyeing

PHONESj

■!//' There are cates ol consumption to far 
advanced that Rickie'» Anti-Coneumptive 
Syrup will not euro, but none to bad that 
it will not give relief. For cough», cold* 
and all affection» of the throat, lung» and 
cheat, it ia a apeclfic which has never 
been known to fail. It promotes a free 
end' easy expectoration, thereby removing 
the phlegm, and gives the diseased 

of age, and the son of Mr. Isaac Welter, parti a chance to heal, 
whose farm is west of and adjoins John
Hendershott 8. Welter had made his French anil Herman Fleet» In Hobnob
home for it year and a half with John Paris, March 4.—M. Hanotaux, Min-
Hendersbott, and paid marked atteu- jster of Foreiga Affairs, informed Count 
tiou to Mary Lily Hendershott, his fel- you Muuster-Ledeuburg, German Am- 
low-prisoner’s 19-year-old daughter, to bassador, this aiteruoou that the French 
whom it is said be was engaged! His Government has decided to accept the 
parents objected to the attentions paid invitation of Germany to take part iu 
to the young lady, and an estrangement the coming naval fetes at Kiel, 
ensued, the voung man going to live with
Hendershott. *«» Herre»lmir I» Worse

John Hendershott, uncle of the deceas- Bristol, B.I., March 4.—Nat Herreshoff 
ed, and the beneficiary of the insurance ja much worse. His mind is wandering, 
policies, is a man 44 years of age. He He often asks for assistance that he

______________________ formerly kept the hote'l at New Sarum. may go to the yard, and talks rambl-
“f- OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- „. .f a a;ster of Charles E. Welter, iugly about the cup-defender.tJukCCb™brai,eDKiâ^rraty‘;râLC,eora2rae““ and a cousin of W. D. Welter died about 

ronto-street, Torouto; money to loan. Arthur a- year ago. He has tv\ o (laughteis.
F. Lobb. James Baird._________________________ On Sept. 7 last he took out a policy

ACUUNALD & BRIGGS. BaR- for $5000 iu the Coveuant Mutual Iu- 
Vy ristèra Solicitors. Notaries, «to., 1 Adelaide- - eurauce Company of Galesburg, 111. The 
itreet east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.a.; J. A* Mfcv* nolicv was made payable to his uucle
Bopold, a. H. Bngtfs, al.A..1.U—.-----------------_ Vohn. The uncle paid the first premium
{ A EOKGE H. KILMER. ’JAUR1STER. SOUCI- this policXt $23.5Q, but claims that
lx tor, etc», lOKinK-^^t^ ------------ - he theu owed the deceased $25. On
T AlDLAW. KARBEi^tL & B1CKNELL,’ BAR- 23,second policy for $6000 wasfa taken o’ut in the Mutual Reserve Assu-

Kappele, Jam.» lilokoell, U. W. Kerr. elation of New York.
. _______n—-------------- ~ made payable to his nude, who

phid the premium of $48.

Slorv <*r Hie Tragedy.
On Dec 14 last, W. D. Welter appear- loaded cars this morning by the great

a flood and volume of ice.

CLEANINGAND
1258FINANCIAL,__________ ____

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

Hoiioltors, etc., 75 King-wtreet eao», Toronto. ed
PER CENT. FOR LARGE LOANS ON 

John Stark & Co., ~o

\rO

W. D. WELTER, 
the alleged murdere..

22.willRing up and w,
*end for goods. 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., head 
office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yongo-street. 

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
way on goods from a distance.

1*68
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Smala PHI. of health In the. 5 But assuranceThe Present, /
Among ’the rarest and most costly of 

the bride’s presents was a brooch fasten
ed in the shape of a heart. In the cen
tre was the rare and world-famous Ester- 
hazy dliamoud. Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Gould’s present was a collar of superb 
pearls. Frank Gould presented a chain 
of 200 diamonds. Howard Gould gave 
a large knot 
The Marquis De Castellans presented to 
the bride a superb mud unique necklace, 
consisting, of five ropes of ifearls, each 
string oi which has historic interest. 
Auothtjr present y the Marquise De Cas
tellans, wan a ring of two stones, a su
perb ruby and sapphire. Count Jean De 
Castellane’s present was a diamond hat 
pin of excefeding beauty of design. 
Prince, Del tirago presented a diamond 
horseshoe pin. General and Mrs. Eckert 
presented a superb diamond star. One 
of the! finest presents was a magnificent 
tiara iof diamonds, presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gould. In addition to these 
gifts were many lesser ones, of scarfs, 
lace, bonnet and hat pins studded with 
diamonds and resplendent with collars 
of ruby, sapphire, 
diamonds. On the book shelves were fans 
of every description, clocks in leather 
cases. Dresden, Sevres and ormolu clocks; 
tiny watches studded with jewels, silver, 
gold and glass jars with gold tops, de-

Small Price.gilt-edged security, 
luronto-etreot.

CALEDONIA NATURAL 
MINERAL WATERS

by leading hotels, grocers and

T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1 J loan at 61, per cent Apply Maclarro- 

Slacdonald, Merritt & bhepley, SS-30 Toronto- 
,treat, Toronto. ___________________________

I

GALLIA
/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

1YI life endowments and other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James U. McGee, 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street. ed Sold We Hava 

What We 
And Adv 
What Wfj

cluster of diamonds. j. McLaughlinLEGAL CAflDS.

/CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWABEY. 
ly Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Japes Build- 
luas 75 Yonge-strest. J. B. Clarke. (J.C., R. H- 
Howes, F. A. Hiitou, Cuarles 8wao»y, E. Scott 
Brimn, H. L Watt.______________________________

J.BY MENIE MURIEL DOWIE, 153 Sherbourne-st.
author OF

“A Girl in the Karpathians.” DR. PHILLIPS, *
imÊîmmmîhuman feelings ana emotion, rarely to be met 

with and It is especinlly brilliant where it is 
nearest passionate life The author presents 
passions with a simplicity aud directness seldom 
equalled in recent fiction.

Late ot New York City,No family living In a bilious country 
should be without Parmalee’e Vegetable 
Pills. A few doses taken now and 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse 
stomach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals. 
Martin Co., Ind., writes : “I have tried 
a box of Parmelee'e Pills and 'find thefn 
the best medicine for Fever and Ague I 

ever used.”

■Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes: n»r- 

L vous debiliiy, and all diseases 
K of th.urinwryDorB»n. cur^in

then
the

PV46* 160^ King-st. W.. Toronto

■ mMEDLAND As 
General Insurance Agent». Mall It“lldl,‘s;'

OFFICE, luti7. ûiH. MEUL AND 
MIL jO,NE8, 5023.

M C^hUm-= ra”dP rllBoT0dt! Edinburgh.
80 Yonge-Street, Near King

RHONE 1717. Crasd. Accident Assurance Uo.

hare
4John P. McKenna, Wilkinson Truss

UELO*
Bridge and Train Carried Off by lee.
Lancaster, Pa., March 4.—The bridge 

of the Columbia aud Port Deposit Rail
road over the Susquehanna River at 
Sale Harbor was carried away with ten

Radies! cure snsrim- 
lead by the use of lhe

ROSSIS BLO.CK YORK-STRBET.
KING. TEL 1M6- _

B. LINDB4AIW

telephones [ m The maThis was also 
also

amethyst aud sow.
Bookseller, Newsdealer and Stationer, X btalna

Sir W S Savory Dead.
London, March 4.-Sir William Scovell 

Savery, one of the surgeons extraordin
ary to the Queen, is dead.
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